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- ~ ~ ~A Y e The clinicl and pathologic feotures of a 7-yr-old MAcac. mnWaff that
of goneolzd iykdosis were reported. Mror to death, marked changes lin swrum

Mftk characterized by decreaied levels of 1,bm-rii and an inrease in globulins,
Ueobserved. At mecops, dams deposits of amyloid were pr eent in the liver, spleen,
tý&kideylynop nodes, thyroids, and bane miorrow. The animal also hod a J*onic!2
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Death occurred 62 mo after 600 rads off
%%iol-body radiation with 55 Mcv protonis.
Specific radiation effects of 55 Mev protonsI
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Fig 2. H&E stained sections. a; Section of liver with extensive amyloid deposits. Portea oreas
containing bile ducts remain visible bue hepatic cords/mv.e been replaced with amyloid. 150 X.
b) Section of liver withi hepatic cords remaining but with omyloid deposits in space of Disse. 150
X. C) Amyfoid deposits in splenic follicles. Amyloid in follicular area was located in and adja.

cent to m ails of central arteries. 150 X. d) Red pulp of spleen, illustrating heavy omyloid dopos-
its tat lov~e obliterated numerous sinusoids. 150 X. e) Adrenal gland at corticoamedullary junc-
tion with intensive omyloid deposits radioting upward aonmg sinusoids of zonr, reliculoris. 150 X.

f) Amylo, d deposits in inlerstnium of thyroid gland. IS0 X.
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Fatie2(c gands) 140 staine Sections 41 ney medull with 1 h~easvemyld intriia famyine dpropriath

qxlsnds ifto subrnucasa around Brunner's glands. 66 X. 1) Lymph node with light deposit of amy-
laid aorund lymphoid follicle and adjacent cortical sinus, orrow. 150 X. k) -Section of thurocic
vertebra with fighit oteposis of anmyloic; (arrow) adjacent to traboculao. 130 X.
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ered from the acute hematologic effects of sions were present in any other joints of the
the radiation, the first indication of disease appendages. Gross lesions in the tfloracic cav-
was detected approxirmately 3Y yr prior to ity w-ere limited to numeroas focal granulo-
death when an elevated serum alkaline phos- mas that contained lung mites, Pneumonyssusphnt~ase level, 29.4 Sigma units, was observed, simirola. Abdominal lesions conmisted of a

Elevated alkaline phosphatase levels con- greatly enlarged liver, 700 g (normal, approx-
tinued until death, fluctuating between 23 imately 125 g). All lobes of the liver were
and 40. Iso1yme studies were not performed uniformly enlarged, very friable, and tan to
on the serum alkaline phosphatase. Serum light orange. On cross section the orange-tan
glutamic oxalate transaminase was never tissue was dissected by irregular areas c-f dark
above normal. Marked changes in plasma red tissue. The spleen was normal sized and

proteins, with an inversion of the A/G ratio, greyish; on cro-section, follicies were not
,were evident approximately 12 mo before distinguishable. Other than irregular conges-death (Fig I). Just prior to death, albumnin tion and some evidence of postmortem
levels decreased to 1.9 g/l00 ml compared change, remarkable changes were not seen in
to 4.22 g/100 ml in normal animals.7 Con- other abdominal organs.
comitantly, plasma globulins increased to 6.4 Histologically, essentially all o.gans were
g/100 ml %ersus the 3.5 g/100 ml for normal characterized by extensive amyloid deposits
monkeys.7 Most of the globulin increases that -ere birefringent in sections stained with
were in the alpha and gamma globulins. Congo Red and flisoresced with UV light in
Total leukocyte and platelet numbers shoed sections stained with thioflavine T.
no specific alterations after the animal re- Amyloid deposits in the liver had essentially
covered from the hematologic radiation ef- destroyed the normal architecture. In most
fects approximately 6 mo post-exposure. Two areas, only isolated hepatocytes and bile ducts
mo prior to death, hemoglobin values drop- remained embedded in the amyloid (Fig 2a).
ped to 9.3 g/100 ml with a packed cell vol- Even though the hepatic cords and sinusoids
time of 32. Just prior to death, these values were obliterated, irregular-shaped nuclei, in-
decreased to 8.0 and 28, respectively. No terpreted as Kupffer Lells, remained einbed-
significant changes were observed in blood ded in the amyloid. In an estimated 10% of
glucose, urea nitrogen, or creatinine ievels. the tissue examined, hepatic lobules were dis-
Urinal.ses were not performed. Approximate. tinguishable (Fig 2b) ; however, in thete areas
ly 2 mo before death, the animal became re- amvloid was visible in the space of Disse.
huctant to move. and clinical examination I lepatocytes that remained were generally
revaled limited mobility of both knee joints, atrophic, and their cytoplasm contained small
The animal died at night and was nvcropsied vacuoles.
the foltmviig morning. Although extensively infiltrated with amy-

Pathology: At necropsy the animal was in loid, the splenic architecture was still distin.
a poor nutritional condition. Externally, no guishable. The follicles were atrophic and
lesions were p.esent; however, the legs were contained small numbers of lymphocytes;
fixed in a partially flexed position at the however, active germinal centers were not
femoral-tibial joint, and the mass of posterior present. Amyloid deposits in follicles were
leg muscles was reduced. On dissection, the limited to small areas around some central
feanoral-tibial juint cavities were difficult to arteries (Fig 2c). In contrast, the sinusoidal
dhstinguish, as extensive firm adhesions filled areas contained dense amyloid deposits (Fig
the entire cavity and completely covered or 2d). The deposits were situated in what were
obliterated articular cartilages. No gross le- ccnui'dered interstitial areas that had com-

pressed or obliterated many sinusoidal eban-
I-an 'tt 8 tiprsc Contrm Moa•te" of the 'M W ;sets."maintawned In the uamn erole",
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In the adrenal glands, amyloid deposits Heavy deposits were also present beneath theI
were generally limited to areas adjacent to basement inembrane of the Brurtner's glands.
the cortico-medullary junction, primarily Amyloid was de-.iositcd in the Lamiina propria
along the sinuses of the zona reticularis that of the jejunun' and ileumi; but the central
occasionally dissected in the zona fasciiata lacteals of the 0Hl: remained patent- Amyloid
and the medullae (Fig 2e). Both thyroids deposits were not as heavy in the disstal par-
had :a-e :ollkic,- filled with dense colloid tions of the -,mail intestine as in the duo-
and the follicular cells were squamous-like denuin.
in apnctrancc. Amyloid deposits were seen Lymph nodes were moderately atrt.9hic,
in some perifollicular capillary areas (Fig and active germinal centers were not pmeent.
2f). In the kidney, asnyloid %as found ex. Light deposits of amnyloid were present in
tensively in the medullary interstitium, re- both the cortex (Fig 2j) ar'1 medulla adja-
suiting in distorted kidney tubules (Fig 2g). cent to the capillary walls, and occasionally
Amyloid ua only faintlv di-tinguishable in in germinal centers. Marked erythrophago-
mesangial areas of the glornezuli with amy. cytosis w~as soon in the sinuses of some nodes.
laid stains. Bone marrow sections from the sternum

In. the digestive tr~sct, amyloid waa present and thoracic vertebrae had mild hypoplasia
in the stomach, duodenim, jejunum, and as only approximately 60%l~ of the marrow
ileum but was not demonstrable in the large was occupied by cellular elements. Even
intestine, although multiple sections were though the hemoglobin levels were below
examined. Unfortunately, the tongue wasm not normal, active erythropoiesis was present.
examined histologically. The lainina propria Ainyloid was seen in focal areas% of the mar-
(Fig 2h) of the stomach had irregular de- row adjaicent to the honey trabeculae (Fig
poit of a-nvloid that in wine areas e"tended 2k).
from the muscularis mucosa to the lunienal Ilic histologic appearancec of amyloid de-
epithelial cells. In the dutodenuim, extensive posits. in the duiodenuin as visualized with,
amyloid was clearly distinguishable in the pomh-re~d light in Congo Red stained sections
lamina propria, the villi, and crvpls (Fig 2i). is illustrated (Fig 3a). Amyloid deposits in

Fig 3. a) Sireftingonce (polarized light) of Con- b) Thioflavin T strained section of splmnic red
go Rod stained amyloi in infersitifum of ,'illi pulp ;ilusfrating fluorescence withI ultravioletlugbt.
and Brunn~e's glands of duodenum. 145 X. BG 12 exciter fiber, 47Oit barrier filter. 380 X.
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ASg 4. Section of the distal
femoral articular cartilage.

Note erosion, necrosis, and
fibrous tissue proliferation

76 %1.. over the a.3icular surface.
HlU stain. 150 X.

the spletnic red pulplj stained with thioiflavin key with active chronic suppurative inflamn-
1 and~ pho:togrzaAitel with ultraviolet light niation of the thoracic vertebrae. In this in.
are shiowni (Fig 31)). statice the arnyloidosis was classifie-d as sec.

Auivloid %%a% no~t seeni in lungi sections, al- andary, and deposits were seen in the :qpken,
thougtli the IhasenItent inembranie of the major kde.lver, adrenals, and lymphk nodes. Trhe
1)ronechi showed honiologous cosiniophilic ino~..t significant clinical laboratory findine in
thickening in soine are-as. Arnyloid was n(ýt the -,inirrel mnonkey was an elevated BUN.
detected in the~ heat.~. salivary glands. pan- p~rob~ably attributable to anivilo~d dejxvdti in*
creas. ge-nital (Irgan%. the kidntey. Alteraitions in seruin proteins were

Iiistolo-eicallv the fernoral-tihial joinits had no :inet:ioned~. Gillmnan and Gilbert (4) te.
se-aere destruction~ of the articular cartilage ported 4 ca.". of ainyloidosis in baboons. Al!
characte-ri/-ed bv fil)iotss and necrosis (Fig 4 cis:, -.% re classified* as primary, and necrop.-
4`1. The fibrous timsue was mnore extcrsi~e s-v data were lprmnltedl onl 3 anitnals with
adjacent to the joint capsule but extended extensive aunyloid deliosits of miost body or-
acros, the entire articular surface and dis- gatus. Of special interest. I baboon also had
sectecl into tihe remaining articular cartilage, extensive arthritis of the rheuniatoid type.
V'illou,- formations if fibro-svnovial tissue and it is w~ell established that in man ativy'
were present in somte areas. Smiall numnbers of loido'.is is freqlumntly ass.ociated with flieuana-
lrniplmocyter. and lpas-ina cells were present toid arthritis (5). Clinical featuares of the
in %olue atreas (if the fibronu% tissue inl addi- ainyloidosis in baboons wetr not extensively
tion to qvikovial cells. tabulated. As the diagnosis of amvyloidosis in

the lpr(tc'lt cawe was mnade at necropsy, studits
were not done that definitely established

DiscussIo.; whether the arthritis was or was not of the
rheumnatoid arthritic typte.

Anivinotosis has been lplw'iotsly reported The effectc of the previous radiation ex-
in nonhunian primates. Baniks and Bullock lsu~re on the dve~xlolpnieIt of the case of
(3) described amyloidosis in a squiarrel inon- aniyloklo4' 'ietribe-d in this report is un-
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knowni. I I, this resiwct ainylo;,l'sis is not ccn.f elevated phosphatase levels were due to the
siden-d a specific late effect of irridiation. In arthritic lesions. The actual diagnosis of
one( study of mice it was demonstrated that amnyloido.;is in. the case described herein was
die final incidence of amnvloidosis %%as the miade at necropsy. A liver biopsy would have
sallvi'l( iarr~uadiot'd and noni-irradiated rnic .; p~ermitted an accurate antemortem diagnosis;
hiowever, tlhe iradiated mnice de .eloped the however, prolonged bleeding mfayý be en.
dliseast at a votliuger ago (6) . No additional countered with biopsieR in cases with severe
cases of a~n-tloidosis have been diagnosed in alterations of serum p)roteins.
the( colonly, but live(r biopsies wvere performed Ini keeping with the current views (7,9),
onl 5 additional itionkeys. "'he 5 monkeys the p~resent case of amyloidosis is not classi-
were chosen for stnclv after a review of the fiecl as primary or secondary. As the etiology
clinlical] laboratoryV records 'if all colonv unon- inl both cat(,gories is not well understood, the
keys. All '- animals hadh uor~nal serumn protein prese'nt ease tends to emphasize the difficulties
f.-Muions, I had ail elevated s('run alkaline of classification into dlistinct type. Although
phiosphiatase level, and 4 bad slightly elevated in the case reported herein there was some
SGOTl valuies. Aniyloid was not p~resent in tissue destruction and inflammation asso-
ally of ',ile liopsy spec'(imnIls, although a mild ciated with chronic arthritic lesions, it was
llon1-sllcrific hepl'atitis wvas seenl n1 :3 of thle riot e.\tensive enough to clearly warrant classi-
Ii yerF spvc( ien ls. fication as secondary amnyloidosis.

Ini dtil case presented liveine, the marked REFE.RENCES
alIte rat ion of theII serun: proteins was probably .inio 1.ParnIcCGdIJjeal
a partial reflection of thle severe liver clam- Some effect,, of t5l', 1!EV protons on primiates.
;igC that resuilted inl decreased albumin pro- q, Badinul Iles 28: 4,16-464, 1 916

-. Tiiyor IF., Casey 1llW: Five yePar folloiv-pp of
luictioii. Thel( reason for the elevated serum .5i6ie x)se nS MEV protons. Radiat

llu 47: 1-13-4148, 19711,glohuli us is less clear, although hyperglobti. 3. Hanks K I,, Bullock BIC: Naturally occurring see.
lineinia~ is frequiently seen in latter stages of oli14liii alnnyloldoqis of a squirrel ilionkey (Sal.

Il~t~iIlaliall ocuringandex~ermcnal Itiri .;ciuresu:s). j Atl Pi Flt ed Assoc 151: 839-bothliaillali ociiiringandexprimritl s10. 1967
a11Iitloidosis (7) . Eit'.man (8) has reported *1. GCiinian J, Gilbert C: Priniary amyloiclosis in the
anl increase inl gallina glol)ullinl levels with inl- hiwonKh (Pla/ia u~rsinius) . Acta Mfed Scand 152:

MTVi lg g inl the rhestis monkey, however, 5. Eiunei'aarai K, Oka M: Rheumatoid arthritis withI anifloidiosis. Annv Rhletnt Dis 23: 131-138, 1984ill thle pre(se'nt case the affected monkey's fl. I esher S, GralminAB, Salleqe A: Amylocldosis In
sen::::l 1e-vels c:learly exceedled thle levels of thle uuilce expC.wd to dally, unima Pradiation. I Nail

cnrlmnesmaintained intecooy anrer Inst 19: 1119-1127,11957-
contol i~okey inthccolny. 7. Cohien AS: Amyloidosis. N Engi I Med 277: 522-

Thle elevated alkaline phosphatase levels 5S0, 1967
~vilideceaedser~nalumi lves sggst 8. Eitznaan DVr: Imitoinnoglob ulin levels in the Ala-
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